The article deals with the main aspects of the role of information in innovation system development. The Introduction. Developed countries consider providing innovation security as one of state policy priorities. Also the experience of successful innovation based economies proves, that effective innovative systems formation, lasts about 20-25 years, that's why developing countries has emergently investigate the innovative strategy, the base of which is to be effective resource support system, which considers innovation and intellectual property traditional institutes. Taking into account necessity to use the existing technological potential and to define technologies import spheres, it is urgent to investigate informational aspect of resource support of international innovation integration. In the ideal market case uncertainty is entirely absent, which allows to use of existing facilities and resources in the most efficient way. However, in real life, the general rule deals with the lack of market information and its inaccessibility, which prevent the adoption of optimal solutions.
transformation leads to informational flows asymmetry and to attempts of the proper groups to keep institutes with regressive return [1] .
Paradox, that deals with information asymmetry, was firstly described in 1970 by Nobel laureate G. Akerlof in his research "Market of lemons" ("lemon" is a title for an old car in USA, and later this term was used to call anything, in the quality level of which one could not be sure). One of G. Akerlof's conclusions deals with the fact, that business starting is not an easy task in low developed and developing countries [1] .
In our study we propose to consider the role of information in innovation system development and information asymmetry issues. The main approach for information asymmetry in innovation system as "representing asymmetries of knowledge between the agents and the respective capabilities" is shown in [10] , where information asymmetry is considered as one of major factors, influencing the risks taken to generate innovations.
Supporters of neo-classical theory considered information asymmetry as one of the main factors of market failure, but without this asymmetry in many cases novelty and variation of the product or processes is not possible (Hauknes, Nordgren, 1999) [3] .
Schumpeter in study "Theory of Economic Development" [11] has considered search of such resource combination as the main entrepreneur function, which will provide possibility to obtain "new benefits" or use in new way already known effects.
Nancy T. Gallini and Brian D. Wright [7] suggested, that in technology transfer two problems play the most significant role: advantage of the licensor's pre-contractual information about economic value of information and the fact that the information exchange with licensor may assist in the technology inheriting (imitation).
However, in real conditions, i.e. in a situation where information in markets is imperfect and it is completely unknown for any of participants in market, its asymmetry is generated and consequently the absence of correlation between the economic system parameters.
Some authors point out, that it mostly concerns back transfer of technologies and knowledge. The research [6] creates theoretical base to study barriers for successful back knowledge transferring, including refusal from psychological contract, absence of the processing fairness is understood, absence of the internal motivation, psychic distance and responsibility of abroad.
Researching of patent market main peculiarities [4] , which observe three factors, describes the market specifics: market safety, which forms participants' trust to the market information and makes all the participants to show true information about their products; market thickness, which is necessary for effective interconnection between seller and consumer; lack of congestion in market agreements.
Although there are numerous studies of information support and information asymmetry, the problem of country integration informational providing to global innovation system and high technologies international transfer from the viewpoint of innovation system resource support efficiency maximization, is not studied enough.
So the aim of this research is to analyze of informational asymmetry problems in the processes of innovation system security providing.
In methodological aspect of research we propose to consider technology as a resource of innovation system, which requires appropriate information support. Our suggestion is based on any hightech product understanding as a result of the different technologies application, that are used within the technological package, which was considered in our previous studies [8; 9; 14] . So we can move to understanding information as a factor of product development (to identify consumer needs), technology transfer (in technology search and selection), cooperation and therefore the security in different levels of innovation system.
Main material. Within this study we propose to understand innovation system as complex of multidisciplinary processes, which includes a number of different members with different competencies and capabilities, which constantly exchange knowledge and interact in order to produce new product, process or other innovations. That's why the effectiveness of innovation process is largely determined by the way, in which the main actors interact with each other as elements of collective system of knowledge creation and application (joint research and development, consulting, personnel training, purchasing of licenses, equipment etc.), as well as the technology used (technology transfer).
One of the main information support results are the data driven innovations. Data exploitation can create added value in variety of operations. First of all we can underline optimization of global value chains through the more efficient innovations use within the relationships with partners and customers. Nowadays the most relevant information about the demand for new kinds of products and new technologies can be obtained thought the information exchange between science, business, society and state (according to different innovation helix concepts).
In this context the innovation security threats we propose to consider as factors, that impede or in some cases even make impossible the realization of nation`s interests and objectives in innovation field. According to our opinion the main information`s function in this context also deals with the innovation activities coordination in complicated technological innovation systems development. Information on trends and prospects of development of science and technologies is necessary for strategic innovation planning.
Based on the information importance, information asymmetry as an unequal distribution of information between at least two stakeholders about the various parameters processes and events in the innovation system can cause development problems.
In the information asymmetry analysis innovation security we propose to consider in the mutual dependence of innovation system parameters and its degree of stability, which can be achieved through the information provision. But when we have no information support we can obtain innovation gaps. In some cases, national and sectoral innovation programs become mismatched and contradictory.
Information as an economic resource is used in a variety of ways, resulting in variety of forms and ways of value realization. Among the main areas should be distinguished:
− commercialization of information in products, services, technologies (creation of high-tech products, intelligent products, information services, development of new production and management technologies, etc.); − effects on subjective perceptions and expectations of economic agents. As an examples we can name the creation of product`s information image, company`s image (reputation), formation of needs or significant influence over them.
So in the case of very high degree of information asymmetry between the innovator and investor the market of innovation investment can simply disappear.
We can conclude, that information in innovation processes has triple nature: 1) information is necessary for all four renewable innovation process stages functioning. Different information is used to organize production thought the: technologies, standards and processes. While distinguishing it is necessary to have information about the agent, to whom goods and service will be provided;
2) information may have specific economic value, which is produced, distinguished, exchanged and consumed. In the process of information materialization new technologies are created, new goods, equipment and other non-material items are investigated;
3) information is uniting link between all stages of innovation processes. The effective renewable process is impossible without informational flows setting.
The more complex innovation is arranged in terms of available scientific and technical knowledge, the greater is the information asymmetry in the understanding of necessary resources for its
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Information asymmetry minimizing tools application:
-support standardization and certification; -signals about the quality; -control of advertising activity of sellers; -price policy.
Information for decision making
Regular reassessment of levels of competitiveness, taking into account the achievements of the leaders of the global economy, shifts and trends of change
Development of backward and forward linkages with consumers
Statistical control of raw material conversion process (information, materials, semi-finished products, etc.) in competitive products and services
Identification of the information asymmetry types: 1) hidden characteristics, that lead to adverse selection; 2) hidden actions or hidden information, that lead to moral hazard;
3) hidden intentions, that lead to hold-up.
Innovation strategy development at different levels (coordination of variety of parameters on stages of strategic line development of such innovation and technological system. Objects of matching can be common standards among the various units of system, formulation of long-term plans, goals, and so forth, that should be developed taking into account the latest technological and scientific advances) The informational security doctrine of Ukraine includes lagging of native knowledge-intensive and high technological productions to main threatens, uncontrolled expansion of modern informational technologies creates preconditions for Ukrainian technological dependence. The Doctrine of informational security in Russian Federation shows that purchase of import informational and telecommunication technologies with availability of domestic analogues causes threaten to informational and national security. In this case we also can note, that Geneva actions plan determines, that informational infrastructure is a necessary base for informational society.
Innovation strategy implementation Next innovation cycle
This all corresponds to current economic and innovation trends: information is observed as one of the most significant resources in economic and innovation development together with availability material, energetic and human resources. To address these tasks we need to mentioned Paun F., who has paid a great attention to determination of concrete types of asymmetry in innovation process, including the risk asymmetry, cultural and institutional asymmetries and technological asymmetry, that are needed to be managed (reduced or compensated) in order to support efficient value creation through innovation system [10] .
Information usually was a resource, however recently we have seen first attempts to perceive In case of economic situation state, the informational flow amount is increased (curve А on fig. 2 ). Information is stored, and achieving the management entities, it causes the necessity to correct economic structure of actions (curve S). Relevant reaction for external impacts increases the innovation activity efficiency (curve X). As soon as the process is stabilized (activity is corrected due to received information earlier, and new information is not taken into account), firstly, efficiency will be decreased, then information amount will be increased again (curve A is risen). Figure 2 -Dynamics of various resources and investment policy efficiency [15] Innovation development and technology transfer is a processes, that are depended on numerous factors: state support of innovative activity, the proper projects investments provision, state and perspectives of economy, political situation and state regular policy etc. Therefore, informational provision plays here the leading role.
Misbalance in international market of technologies is caused by competitive advantages in the country, which have great free resources to support informatization processes and to develop informational and communicative infrastructure. E.g., essential barrier for technologies transfer is a state of technological documents and informational resources, which have main information about technologies, data bases subdivision and fragmentary nature, lack of full technologies description, bad use of communication between participants of the innovative processes.
Our investigations and world experience proves, that under condition of weak expertise and state support inefficiency, there are additional motivations to create low-qualitative patents and innovations, that causes information asymmetry at technology market and reduces innovation activity and therefore an innovation system security. Therefore first of all number of effective researchers and innovators is important: the more there are researches and innovators at the market, the more there is the resource competition between them and probability, that state resource support will not lead to technologies quality decrease.
We also need to take into account the aspect, that getting information on innovation processes is associated with significant resource costs, so rational economic agent will not pay for information if the marginal cost of its obtaining will exceed the marginal revenue from its use. At the same information as commodity is characterized by clear representation of the optimal level of search costs.
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Effects of informational asymmetry and transaction expenses are defects of the economic entities' market interconnections microstructure, which cause problematic location of resources. Markets' functioning under conditions of information asymmetry has an influence on competitive processes efficiency. The existing mechanisms of information asymmetry effects smoothing can`t prevent from market monopolization or from careless participants appearing.
So, we come to the necessity of state interference and to develop the proper informational and economic mechanism, oriented, to reduce negative consequences of the information asymmetry. In 2001 J. Stieglitz, G. Akerlof and M. Spence were awarded with Nobel Prize for explanation of informational markets functioning and information misrepresentation, appeared at the markets, and lead to state regulation necessity.
Analysis of seven open innovations examples [2] shows that interorganizational relations, assisting the open innovations, can be classified depending on their indirect or direct impact and exchange of intellectual property or innovation abilities. The reasonability of market relations or IP source mediators and / or innovative potential depends on informational asymmetry and possible decisions, workability of the innovations potential partners (decisions makers), and also process to buy foreign innovations (including the problem of specification, decisions estimation, transfer etc).
For example, undetermined percentage of intellectual activity patented results practical use is preconditioned by the following circumstances, which complicate the innovations transfer conduct:
1. Low level of infrastructural provision system development to manage on innovation development, risk base, with purpose to receive necessary level of entrepreneurial income;
2. The informational asymmetry of knowledge-intensive technologies and innovations market is observed;
3. There is no necessary diversification of proposed service by the market in the sphere of innovations transfer; 4. Low developed functional labour specialization in sphere of innovations development and technology transfer;
5. There are no legal and well determined rights for intellectual property in high technological spheres.
The mentioned above problems appear owing to linear approach to the innovative process, which was particular for pre-innovative age (till 70s of XX century), that now is changed by innovative processes non-linearity.
The third generation of the innovative process (the beginning of 1970s, mid 1980s) is a coupling model, which focuses on connection of technological abilities and possibilities with market demands. According to this model, innovative idea may be generated at any stage of the cycle, more often as a result of the marketing analysis. After that usually the necessary scientific or engineering knowledge for idea realization is searched. If such knowledge exists (e.g. patent), then it will be achieved and included into the innovative cycle as the final element. In other case target research is carried out nowadays in order to keep competitiveness, adaptation to fifth generation of the innovative process is required: strategic networking model, which consists in strategic integration and ties establishment -new functions are added to the parallel process using information technologies.
In this situation cooperation is most common type of assistance systems, characterized by the need to unite their specific properties
The most important criterion of innovation development success is its informational and marketing provision, which is characterized by network character [5] . Network data let to provide contacts with purpose to find partners and purchasers. Thus, at this time leaders of the companies actively start to reinterpret the role and value of communications and communicative technologies. Cooperation in innovation networks is characterized by high degree of openness and symmetric dependence of
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http://mmi.fem.sumdu.edu.ua/ 205 partners and is focused on common solutions offering. However, information asymmetry can lead to problem moments in innovation cooperation. For example, in «linking model», that is designated unsymmetrical cooperation between the two countries, when the foreign partners were involved in implementation of projects on the use and exploration of outer space, which were developed and managed by the leading countries, particularly the United States. It does not protect the integrity (independence level) of national innovation systems and projects. Allocated problem is part of North-South problem, but it also contains potential threats for vide range subjects of strategic partnerships.
Also, innovation policy is expressed in the creation of clusters as an association of enterprises and competitive industries. The essence of cluster is the mutual support of all businesses and industries in cluster. Within it information is sent very quickly, and the participants have the great advantages that are associated with constant access to new methods, technologies, etc.
Information asymmetry is caused also by information shock: approximately 30% of scientific publications are multinational scientists' groups' results for today and 7% of patents were received owing to the researching corporation [13] .
ОЕСD specialists' suppose, that the main factors, influencing the degree of national science internationalization, are: country scales, technological provision, geographic closeness to regions with high scientific and research activity, language factor, branch specialization, foreign companies location in the state etc. High degree of internationalization is particular for small European countries, where the native research potential is limited. On the example of EU we can observe the excellent system of information support and innovation activities coordination.
On the basis of it, informational provision takes leading position in strategic decision solving about new technologies transfer. It is possible to delay this process in case of uncertainty, however in this case risk to lose competitive advantages is increasing. Due to several estimations, 90% were received for the last 30 years [12] of all knowledge scope, presented in physical units, which society has.
As a result of the information asymmetry about intellectual assets at the patent market new business types have been formed. They are based on using of the patent system incompleteness, time advantages and careless use of knowledge and experience to held agreements with patents and use specific methods to run business. It allows to relate them to new specific variety of financial mediators (Patent Aggregators).
Unlike companies, which produce or sell products, non-practicing organization can`t be given symmetric counter action, because they do not produce goods or service. Patent system has to protect producers' interests; however non-practicing organizations can use its disadvantages in their interests and get benefit, not available for producing companies.
Very often for subject who carry out technological transfer under conditions of misunderstanding situation at the market, change of traditional production forms into new technologies often leads to bankruptcy in business, because it may be turned out while entering the market that:
− analogue has already existed; it is the accurate copy of supply and it has already taken some niche at the market, that would complicate or prohibit successful continuance of the commercial activity; − use of suggested innovation results in commercial aims is banned, because there is an analogue, protected by law.
To overcome the information vacuum in US and UK, the companies, traded on a stock exchange, are required to publish data about their level of R&D expenditures as an indicator of innovation activity that is understandable for potential investors.
In case of technology transfer, we suggest to distinguish two equal informedness concerning technologies market: internal (searching of technology within economic entity locating-country) and
http://mmi.fem.sumdu.edu.ua/ 206 external, and to observe them in the view of technology transfer process resources. In the case of potential technology absence at the national market the subject has to observe international segment at the target market. Therefore poor perspectivity risk of technological innovation has to be analyzed as a result of its use in different national innovation systems (or within the different technological packages (systems) as an environment of technology application). Analyzing the realization of the state innovative policy, one can point out its essential dependence on informational asymmetry prevention between small innovative enterprises and potential investors, because most processes are innovative and investment in the high technologies sphere. In order to increase market informedness and innovative risks reducing, developed countries actively assist cooperation between investors and entrepreneurs, support formation of credit histories bureau, provide small companies with consulting service on business-plans and financial projects preparation, provide small innovative enterprises to come to an international level.
Our previous studies confirm the reasonability to form entrepreneurial structures in knowledgeintensive technologies and innovations transfer sphere. In the high technological spheres mediating structures let to provide non-price factors, through which information price is defined, particularly risk level, novelty, probability and fullness, timeliness, confidentiality (presence or absence of copies), unlike most physical goods and service.
Conclusion and further research directions. In the article we have shown, that the innovation system resources security is impossible without efficient information support, i.e. monitoring of domestic and foreign markets interests in investigations and also without marketing research of high technologies global markets.
Information contains reserves of productivity increasing and other resources using optimization. Success in resource support activities cannot be conducted without orientation to the technologies modern classification, performed not only by their sector belonging, but by the analyzing of information concerning numerous other dimensions of its application.
Based on understanding that today innovations are unlimited, that's why they are «open» or «collaborative» («со-іnnovatіons»), we have considered an information asymmetry as serious problem of national innovation system. In the international scale we can see the models of asymmetric cooperation, that were caused by information asymmetry.
More and more countries conclude that globalization is not a threat, but an opportunity. Life cycle shortening of technological decisions, convergence, inter-branch integration and globalization are main tendencies of the high technologies development at the modern stage. Therefore informational provision role is greatly increased, efficiency of which lets to become strong player in the global innovation space. Information in multidimensional system of economic interdependencies and interactions, based on a complex combination of mechanisms of competition, cooperation and partnership at the macro and micro levels, interweaving the emerging global market and the continuing national and local markets.
In further studies its necessary to develop methodology of identification the degree of information asymmetry in development of technological packages in order to maximize its efficiency.
